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302.4 Sont measure of response tunctions vi.ll b. performed
each tima the. Plan in activated. The degre of response viii be
subi ect to the demande of each particular situation. The. specific
advisory and support functions of the. JST vili include:

a) Monitoring incoming reports, evaluating ti possible Impact
of reportad pollution incidents and being at ail tinta fully
avare of the actions and plans of the OSC.

b) Coordinating the actions of the. various agencies in
supplying the. necessary resources and assistance to the. OSC.

c) Recruiting otiier agencies and Industrial or scientific
groups to play their appropriate parts in support actions.

d) Detersining viien a shift of OSC tron one Party or the other
is indicated by the circumutances of the. spili.

e) Coordinating ail reporting on the statut of the pollution
incident ta, the respective national authorities.

f) Ensuring that the. OSC han adequate public information
support.

302.5 The. national co-Chairsen of the CYSTs shahl sake
provision for periodic meetings toi discuteasutual problems, and,
as appropriate, ta conduct exercIses relating ta the Plan.

303 On-Beoa Commadr/Coordinator 10801

303.1 Tii. coordination and direction of the. Joint pollution
control efforts at the. scene of a pollution incident shahl be
achieved tiirouqii an officiai appointad as the OSC.

The OSC in an agent deaignated by the. Commissioner, Canadien
Coast Guard or tiie National Agency of Environmental Protection
for arase in viiici a pollution incident may occur.

His responsibility viii continue until a sifit in OSCs betveen
the Parties in agreed upon, or until a shifit in OSCs vithin tih.
juriadiction of one Party is directed by the. Chairman of the JST
or another national autiiority of tiie Party.

The. OSC i. supported by experts on viiom ha relies for adlvic, in
their various arasa of expertise.

303.2 In the avent of a pollution Incident, tiie f irst
officiai. froc an agancy vitli responsibility under tuis Plan
arriving at tiie site siiall assume coordination of activities
under the* Plan until the. designatad OSC becomes available to take
charge of the operation.

303.3 Trhe OSC shahl determine the. pertinent tacts about a
particular pollution incident, including the. nature, amount, and
the* location of satanail spilled, probable direction and tise of
travel of thie satanail, resources available and neaded, and the.
arasa viiici »ay b. atfectad. The OSC shahl provide the. priorities
for protection.

303.4 Tii. 050 saha initiate and direct, as requirad, Phase
11, Phiase 111 and Phase IV oparations as mentioned in paragraph
400.


